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How

works.

After you switch to ClickEnergy, visit www.clickbacks.co.uk and login with your account email and start saving!

How to...

Discounts.

1 Login to www.clickbacks.co.uk with your
ClickEnergy Account email address.

The Vouchers.

2 The offer detail page will show you
everything you need to redeem your
selected savings.
3 Save up to 20% on high-street brands
and up to 10% on supermarkets and
more by purchasing retail vouchers and
cards.
Simply purchase or top-up online using
our secure server.
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4 Once you receive your card by post
or email you can start saving on your
shopping. top-up your cards at any time.
Each retailer offer will be either a card
which will be posted out to you, or an
e-voucher which will be emailed straightaway, so you can use on your mobile
phone at the retailer’s premises.

We have teamed up with one of the UK’s
leading discount voucher schemes allowing
users to load money onto a retail voucher at
a discount to the face value. Such vouchers
are ideal for those making regular shopping
trips where they can use the discounts by
paying with the vouchers already purchased
at a discount.
Most vouchers are plastic cards; the
majority of which are reloadable and can be
topped-up at any time. Sometimes retailers
send out paper vouchers also.

E-vouchers.

Increasingly, retailers are offering digital
vouchers sent by email or SMS. These are
sent straight away to you when purchased.
The benefit of using e-vouchers over plastic
gift cards means that customers can order
their discount for in-store shopping in an
instant! When shopping in-store, users
simply purchase the e-voucher on the
clickbacks website and immediately use it
in-store.
How’s that for easy savings!

NB: Brands and discount offers change daily. Details featured correct as of 10 May 2017.

